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Sunseker 82

Boat Name: ex LUSIA, ex CHAMPAGNE LADY
Year: 2007
Located in Italy
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine/Fuel Type: Twin diesel
Dimensions
LOA: 82 ft 0 in
Beam: 20 ft 3 in
Maximum Draft: 5 ft 7 in
Displacement: 49895 kgs
Current Price: EURO 1,480,000 Tax Not Paid

Engines
Engine Brand: Caterpillar
Engine Model: C32 1675HP
Engine Type: Inboard
Drive Type: Direct Drive
Year Built: 2007
Hours: 1400 (1.2017)
Tanks
Fresh Water Tanks: 1 (1500 Litres)
Fuel Tanks: 1 (6500 Litres)
Accommodation
Number of cabins: 4
Number of bathrooms: 4

Features
 American style fridge freezer
 Ceramic hob Microwave/oven
 Dishwasher
 Flybridge wetbar with sink, icemaker, coolchest & Gaganeau lava coal electric BBQ grill
 Aft cockpit wetbar with cool chest & rubbish bin
 U-line WC15 wine cooler located in bar island in galley
 2 x Kohler generators 23kw
 Glendinning Cablemaster - 2 x power feed & recovery of shorepower 50amp 220v AC
cable
 Isolation transformer
 Seamless transfer
 AC shorepower/battery charger






























Remote controlled spotlight at bow
Air conditioning
HRO Seafari SFM 1160-2 (183 lph) water maker with fresh water flushing
Bow & stern thrusters
Hydraulic lifting platform
Electric anchor winch with foredeck & flybridge controls
Stern winches
Teak cockpit, flybridge, side decks, bathing platform & step
Canvas covers for all flybridge seating, bow cushions/seats & flybridge table
Deck wash with outlets forward, aft & to flybridge
2 brick safes with digital locks fitted in master & VIP staterooms
General Ecology Seagull IV X-6 double system water purifier for cold water supply
Hot & cold swimming shower at stern
Hard top over fly bridge
Satellite Fleet 33 in G8 dome with handset, fax & data point
VHF with DSC triple station
Captains cupboard housing PC, printer, fax & mobile VHFs
Radar/chartplotter with GPS Simrad RS87
Electronic speed & depth displays Autopilot
Power assisted steering
Satellite Navision G8 TV system with 5 decoders
42" Sony LCD TV in master stateroom
32" Sony LCD TV in VIP stateroom
Sony DAV-D150 DVD/CD/VCR 5:1 Cinema surround sound system in VIP stateroom
Hi-fi DVD/CD/radio surround sound system to saloon & master stateroom
DVD/CD players in guest cabins
Sony central PC distribution system

Accommodation
The accommodation on this 2008 Sunseeker 82 Yacht 'Luis' offers 8 berths in 4 cabins, including
a spacious en suite master, good sized en suite VIP and 2 twin en suite cabins.

Options
 Fixed hard top with opening section
 Air conditioning, compressors located in engine room
 Hydraulic lifting platform
 Side opening helm access door
 Side opening galley access door
 Flybridge wetbar with sink, ice maker, cool chest and griddle
 Flatscreen televisions in all cabins
 Bose Lifestyle hi-fi surround-sound system
 DVD/CD player in guest cabins
 Aft cockpit wetbar with rubbish bin and cool chest
 Electric refrigerator, freezer and ice maker
 Ceramic hob, microwave/oven and dishwasher
 Electronic depth and speed displays
 Radar/Chart plotter with GPS
 Autopilot
 VHF handset (dual station)
 Hydraulic bow thruster
 Hydraulic stern thruster
 Fresh-water marina connection
 Teak bathing platform and steps
 Teak side decks
 Teak cockpit floor
 Teak flybridge floor

